Introduction
Blastic plasmocytoid dendritic cell neoplasm (BPDCN) is a rare and aggressive type of myeloid malignancy characterized by the clonal proliferation of precursors of CD123 +
CD56
+ plasmocytoid dendritic cells (DCs). 1 BPDCN is characterized by aggressive behavior with a tendency to systemic dissemination and predilection for skin, lymph nodes, soft tissues, peripheral blood, or bone marrow. It usually occurs in elderly patients with a mean age between 60 and 70 years.
2 Despite an initial response to chemotherapy, the disease regularly relapses and has a short median overall survival (OS).
Currently, there is no standard treatment approach for BPDCN, and the optimal therapy remains to be defined. Better outcomes have been reported in younger patients started with high-dose acute lymphoblastic leukemia and acute myeloid leukemia (AML)-like induction chemotherapy followed by consolidation with allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT), 3 but the majority of patients are too old or unfit to undergo this intensive therapeutic approach, so alternative strategies with more effective and less toxic drugs should be considered.
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We present a case of BPDCN in an unfit 79-year-old woman who was not a candidate for intensive therapy and who responded to a combination therapy of lenalidomide and celecoxib, which was followed by azacitidine treatment. We discuss the rationale behind the use of these new drugs in BPDCN.
Case presentation
A 79-year-old woman with only a history of toxic thyroid adenoma (undergoing treatment with carbimazol) consulted the dermatologist in January 2014 because of an 8-month history of small, violet, cutaneous abdominal lesions that had spread to the lower extremities, neck, armpits, and scalp ( Figure 1A ). She presented with asthenia, and the physical examination also revealed 2 cm left supraclavicular and right laterocervical lymphadenopathies. Complete blood count showed a bicytopenia with moderate anemia (8.92 g/dL) and thrombocytopenia of 44.500/µL. Biochemistry also reflected mild renal (creatinine 1.35 mg/dL) and hepatic (total bilirubin 1.7 mg/dL) failures. Immunoglobulins were normal, but β2-microglobulin was elevated (12,900 µg/L). Human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis, and herpes virus serologies were negative except for cytomegalovirus (IgM).
In February 2014, the cutaneous biopsy revealed a diffuse infiltration of the dermis by medium-sized blastic cells with ovoid nuclei, agranular cytoplasm, and multiple mitoses. There was no epidermal invasion. These cells were positive for CD4, CD56, CD68, and TdT, but negative for cytotoxic granules and myeloperoxidase, CD30, EBER, or CD20. The results were compatible with a diagnosis of BPDCN. Bone marrow biopsy also showed that 31% of blasts had an agranular cytoplasm and a normal cytogenetic profile (46XX). Positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET/CT) showed metabolically active nodal (supra and infradiaphragmatic) and extranodal (skin and spleen) disease. The study also revealed diffuse bone and right breast involvement.
With the final diagnosis of hematodermic BPDCN in an elderly patient with comorbidities, who was not a candidate for intensive chemotherapy or allogeneic HSCT, we recommended a low-toxicity therapeutic approach consisting of an induction therapy with one to three cycles of lenalidomide 
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Lenalidomide, celecoxib, and azacitidine in BpDCN 20 mg for three of every 4 weeks combined with celecoxib 200 mg every 12 hours, followed by maintenance therapy with azacitidine.
The rationale of this therapy was based on the preliminary French experience of the clinical activity of 5-azacytidine reported by Laribi et al, 4 who demonstrated a partial cutaneous response and hematologic stabilization in two elderly BPDCN patients. However, to achieve a prior complete response (CR), we aimed to administer an induction regimen with low toxicity after considering the patient's age and comorbidities.
A preclinical study in a mouse xenograft model of BPDCN was reported in 2011 showing promising activity of lenalidomide. The authors attributed this efficacy to the antiangiogenic properties of the drug as well as modification of cytokines production. 5 At the same time, celecoxib, a selective cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) inhibitor, has demonstrated activity against AML and chronic myeloid leukemia, 6 so we decided to try a combination of both drugs for initial debulking prior to azacitidine therapy.
The patient began induction therapy in March 2014. During the first 15 days of treatment, the skin lesions progressively reduced in size ( Figure 1B and C), and total bilirubin and creatinine also normalized, thus leading to improved patient performance status. On Day +19, our patient attended a preprogrammed visit and was found to have renal (creatinine 2.6 mg/dL) and hepatic failure (total bilirubin 17 mg/dL; direct bilirubin 13.6 mg/dL) and a worse general condition. Because of this situation after the first cycle, we stopped both lenalidomide and celecoxib and only started supportive care measures. However, on Day +35, our patient had recovered performance status and renal function and even showed a significant improvement in liver function (total bilirubin 2.2 mg/dL). At this point, the skin lesions had regressed and the hematological alterations improved (hemoglobin 10.6 g/dL). So, the patient had obtained at least a partial cutaneous clinical and hematological response with one cycle of the lenalidomide-celecoxib regimen.
On Day +49 after onset of therapy (April 2014), we started consolidation/maintenance therapy with azacitidine 75 mg/m 2 for 7 days every 28 days. After six cycles, a PET/CT and bone marrow aspiration showed a complete metabolic response and full immunophenotypic disappearance of the malignant clone ( Figures 1D and 2) . The patient continued with this therapy until the completion of twelve cycles in February 2015. At that point of time, the patient was asymptomatic, with no cutaneous evidence of disease and a normal complete blood count, and so we proceeded to discontinue the therapy.
Three months after discontinuation (May 2015), the patient presented with a cutaneous lesion on the forehead and had severe neutropenia (530 neutrophils/µL) and mild thrombocytopenia (113,000 platelets/µL). A myelogram revealed 7% agranular blastic population and an immunophenotype compatible with blastic plasmocytoid DCs. This time, the disease progressed rapidly and the patient did not respond 
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Garcia-recio et al to two additional cycles of azacitidine, dying as a result of multiorgan failure 17 months after the onset of therapy. Written informed consent was obtained for the use of clinical data, participation in laboratory tests, and medical images.
Discussion
BPDCN is a great challenge especially in elderly patients who are not candidates for intensive therapy or allogeneic stem cell transplantation. So, new active and tolerable drugs are needed. Our case illustrates the activity of lenalidomide, celecoxib, and azacitidine in providing CR with a progression-free survival and OS higher than that expected in a patient of this age with this diagnosis.
Lenalidomide is a known therapeutic option in myeloid malignancies such as myelodysplastic syndromes and AML. It acts through immunomodulatory, anti-inflammatory, antiangiogenic, and antiproliferative mechanisms. It enhances antigen uptake by antigen-presenting cells and potentiates immune responses by restoring DC function, inhibiting regulatory T-cell activity, and activating natural killer cells and T-cells by boosting the production of interferon gamma and interleukin-2. 7, 8 Furthermore, lenalidomide has shown activity in a preclinical mouse model of BPDCN. 5 COX-2 is involved in the development and progression of a range of cancers metabolizing arachidonic acid to produce prostaglandin E2, which in turn induces tumor angiogenesis 9 as well as modulating Th1 and Th2 immune responses, thus blocking antitumor immunity. 10 COX-2 inhibitors, such as celecoxib, act through the prostaglandin E2-cyclic adenosine monophosphate-protein kinase C-nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) pathway regulating the expression of multidrug resistance-associated protein-1 and other cellular proteins abolishing drug resistance. 11, 12 Furthermore, a recent study showed an aberrant activation of the NF-κB pathway as a key molecular event in BPDCN, suggesting its blockade as a therapeutic target. 13 These authors reported the activity of a NF-κB inhibitor such as bortezomib, but also lenalidomide and celecoxib, may inhibit the NF-κB pathway.
A combination of thalidomide or lenalidomide with celecoxib has shown activity in several malignancies such as prostate cancer, 14 sarcomas, 15 or myeloma. 16 However, the combination regimen may potentially be toxic, as in our patient, and so a special monitoring of renal and liver functions as well as hematologic toxicity is needed. In our case, cutaneous lesions resolved after one cycle of this combination therapy, ie, it showed clinical activity ( Figure 1C) . However, the renal and hepatic toxicity observed in the patient prompted us to discontinue therapy and begin a consolidation/maintenance therapy with azacitidine.
Azacitidine is a pyrimidine nucleoside analog of cytidine that acts as a hypomethylating drug that upregulates suppressive genes and also has an antimetabolic activity, thus leading to direct cellular cytotoxicity. It has demonstrated efficacy in the treatment of myelodysplastic syndromes or AML, but is not eligible for intensive therapy. 17 There is preliminary evidence of BPDCN treated with 5-azacytidine showing partial responses. 4 For this reason, in our patient, we preferred to administer it as a consolidation/maintenance therapy. With azacitidine we obtained a CR by PET/CT and bone marrow aspiration. However, an early relapse occurred 3 months after discontinuation of this therapy.
Conclusion
BPDCN is a rare disease with an extremely poor prognosis and quick relapses after chemotherapy. 18 There is no standard treatment, but better results have been obtained with intensive therapy followed by allogeneic HSCT. However, elderly patients with comorbidities are not candidates for such therapies, and new effective and low-toxicity drugs are needed.
We present preliminary evidence of the activity of lenalidomide, celecoxib, and azacitidine in an aggressive hematocutaneous BPDCN in an elderly patient achieving a CR and a 17-month OS. This information may be useful in the design of treatment approaches for elderly patients with BPDCN. However, it should be confirmed in clinical trials as well as by optimizing the induction and extending the consolidation/maintenance period to avoid early relapses after the discontinuation and improve progression-free survival. 
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